Prologue
Mia entered her house through the back door and dropped her keys on the kitchen counter. She
stripped down to her underwear in hopes that her husband would be in a good mood by now
and give her some loving. She pushed the door open that led to the living room and stopped
ight i he t a ks. “he ould ’t elie e hat she as seei g. He hus a d as sitti g o the
couch with his eyes closed and a bitch on her knees in between his legs sucking his dick.
“ea t el hat the fu k is goi g o i he e, Mia elled!
Seantrel opened his eyes and looked at Mia as if he was pissed off that she had interrupted his
ut. The hi k that as su ki g “ea t el’s di k lifted he head up a d looked as if he soul had
left her body.
Mia stood there frozen in place as her heart pace sped up. She could not believe her eyes.
Mia knew that this had to be some kind of sick joke.
Mia instantly felt sick and ran into the kitchen and threw up in the sink.
“he had al a s k o a out “ea t el’s i fidelities ut she dealt ith it e ause of their kids and
he as a e elle t p o ide ut this shit took thi gs to a othe le el. “he ould ’t elie e ho
disrespectful he was being. She was even more hurt by the chick that he decided to fuck in their
home.
By the time Seantrel decided to chase after Mia she was stumbling to pull her jeans up as
the tea s fell f o he e es. “he ould ’t get he lothes fi ed fast e ough so that she ould get
out of that house.
Seantrel walked over to Mia and wiped the tears from her eyes.
Mia looked up at “ea t el a d ga e hi a look of disgust. The igga did ’t e e ha e the
decency to put his pants back on.
Do ’t ou e e put ou ha ds o
e agai i ou life?
Seantrel ignored Mia and reached for her again and before he knew it Mia had slapped the shit
out of him.
Seantrel reached his hand up to grab Mia but she grabbed the knife off the counter. He
lifted his hands to surrender and exited the kitchen as quickly as he walked in.
Mia grabbed her keys to leave the house but changed her mind. She dropped the keys on
the counter and stormed into the living room with the knife. Seantrel had started this game but
Mia was going to be the one to end it.

THE BEGINNING
CHAPTER 1
Mia Williams stood in front of her vanity mirror applying her make up when there was a
knock at her bedroom door.
What's up? Mia alled out.
You ead ? Mia a asked as she pushed the doo ope
Mia looked up at her beautiful sister and smiled. Mianca had on a Royal blue peplum top, black
jeggings, blue wedges, and a blue MK purse to match.
Wh the hell did ou k o k if ou e e just goi g to a ge i a
a ?
Mianca ignored her comment and sat on the bed while Mia finished getting dressed.
Mia applied the last of her makeup then turned around to look at her sister.
Ho do I look? Mia asked as she spu a ou d i a i le.
You look a solutel eautiful.

Mia had on a red and black strapless skater dress that stopped a few inches above her knees
ith a ed pai of i h edge heels aki g he sta d at al ost ’ i stead of he o al ’
frame.
Tha k ou, Mia said ith a s ile as she g a ed he ed MK pu se a d at h off the ed.
Mia and Mianca went down the stairs where everyone was waiting on them at.
It took ’all lo g e ough, said Mia a’s hus a d Isaiah.
No ou k o ou a ’t ush pe fe tio , esides it’s
st i thda so I ha e the ight
to take
ti e, said Mia as she pla full pu hed he othe -in-law.
Well ou look a solutel stu i g ff, La“ho said as she hugged Mia.
Tha ks ff, ou look eautiful as ell.
Well e e o e has said thei hellos o let’s get out of he e, said Mia a.
The group walked outside to the waiting hummer limousine and got inside en-route to club
K ush fo Mia’s i thda pa t .
They laughed and joked around during the entire ride to the club. Mia loved her small circle
that she kept around. It was always just her, Mianca, and LaShon until Mianca got married but
she loved her brother-in-law just as much as she loved her sister.
LaShon and Mia had been best friends since they were seven years old. They grew up living right
next door to each other and attended the same elementary school, high school, and college.
They had their fair share of arguments but that never stopped them from being able to fix their
elatio ship. La“ho as defi itel Mia’s ide a die a d if La“ho as a gu she ould ha e ee
Mia’s futu e hus a d. Mia lo ed La“ho to pie es a d ould ’t t ade he fo the o ld.
He s ap out of it, e' e he e, said La“ho pushi g Mia’s a .
Mia pulled out her compact mirror and applied a little lip gloss before exiting the limousine.
Mia, Mianca, LaShon and Isaiah walked right up to the front of the line and gave their names to
enter the club. The hostess checked their ID cards before escorting them to the V.I.P section of
the club.
Club Krush was packed and the music was off the chain as usual. There were two sides to the
club, a side that was for the wild people and a side for the mellow people. The V.I.P section was
upstairs seeing over both sides of the club so they were able to see a view of everything.
LaShon and Mia stood up and danced together to a few of the songs from the loud speakers until
someone came and tapped Mia on her shoulder.
Mia turned around and looked at the fine specimen in front of her. He had to be one of the finest
e she had e e et i he life. He looked to e a out ’ , light ski ed ith a es that e e
so slick that she could get sea sick from looking at them. Not to mention his chiseled chest that
peeked out to her from his button up shirt.
Heeee , Mia slu ed. The th shot of Ci o she had fi all aught up ith he a d had he
feeling good.
He a gi l, I ee at hi g ou f o a oss the oo a d I ould ’t esist o i g to speak to
ou.
Well, I ee at hi g ou at h e, Mia said ith a laugh.
The se st a ge ould ’t help ut laugh a d Mia i sta tl felt he self get hot. He had the
se iest di ple o the ight side of his fa e that she ould ’t esist poki g. To Mia’s su p ise he
did ’t slap he hand away like a normal person would have. He rubbed his hand over hers
instead causing her to snatch her hand away. There was no way that a perfect stranger was
supposed to be making her feel that way.
“o se lad , hat’s ou a e?
Mia, hat’s ou s?
“ea t el, he said ith a s ile sho i g off that go geous di ple of his agai .
Da , this a is se
ith a di ple a d a se ass a e. I’ goi g to ha e to get his digits she
thought.
That is a e u i ue a d se
a e, ut I’ su e ou get that a lot, Mia said fli ti g.
Tha k ou, I do get that a lot ut ot f o so eo e as eautiful as ou.
You a e su h a ha e , ou ette at h out efo e I uff ou, Mia said half joki gl .
Well do ’t ou eed
u e efo e ou i g out the uffs, asked “ea t el?

Hold o let e g a
pho e off the ta le.
Mia walked over to where her sister was sitting at and snatched her phone off the table. She
ga e Mia a a look that said do ’t sa a thi g.
Mia unlocked her phone then handed it to
Seantrel so that he could store his phone number. Instead of him saving the number he called his
own phone from her phone and then allowed Mia to save it herself.
While Mia sta ted t pi g i “ea t el’s a e Wette
: T ista a e o a d Mia sta ted
her deadly slow wind. She moved her body and hips hypnotizing any man that was looking her
way. Seantrel stood looking at her for about a minute lost in a trance before he walked up on her
and grabbed her by the hips allowing her body to rub up against his rock hard body and
manhood.
“ea t el a ted so adl to a ess Mia’s od ut he opted o keepi g his ha ds i a
respectable place.
Mia ould feel “ea t el’s a hood sta t to g o as she u ed he ass o hi . “he ould ’t
help but smile, it showed her that she still got it and it showed her that he was working with
something very nice in his jeans.
Mia and Seantrel danced together for a couple more songs as if they were the only people
in the club. Mia was so into the music and Seantrel that she closed her eyes and allowed his
hands to roam over her body.
Mia a sat at hi g he siste da e u til she sa “ea t el’s ha ds go a little it too fa up
Mia’s d ess. That’s he she k e it as ti e to eak the up. Mia a as all fo Mia ha i g
fun but being that she had liquor in her system she was capable of allowing anything to happen.
Mianca stood to go stop her sister but Isaiah grabbed her wrist to stop her.
Do ’t do it, it’s he i thda , she’s g o a d just ha i g fu .
Mianca was about to reply to Isaiah until she saw Mia walking towards her.
He ’all, this is
e ha dso e f ie d “ea t el.
He , “ea t el said.
He , e e o e said i u iso .
Mia and Seantrel sat in the corner and kicked it with each other. They laughed and joked around
and danced to the music some more. Before they knew it time had flew by and it was 3:30 in the
morning.
Mia was tempted to leave the club with Seantrel but she knew that would only lead to sex.
She wanted to actually get to know the sexy man and sleeping with him on the first night that
she met him would not be a good idea so she gave him a hug and a kiss on the cheek before
leaving the club with her family.
She was on her way home hot and bothered yet again. It had been almost five months since
the last time she had sex and her B.O.B was no longer scratching the itch. Just the thought of it
made her mad at her boyfriend Dante all over again for getting locked up. She had been celibate
all this time trying to wait on him but she was getting tired of the ait a d the a Da te’s ase
was going it was no telling when he was coming home so now it was time for her to do her.

CHAPTER 2
Mia walked into her bedroom and stripped down to nothing but her panties. She grabbed
her makeup removal and cleansed her face thoroughly before tossing the pad into the garbage.
Mia turned off her bedroom lights and then climbed in bed and got under her sheets. She
losed he e es a d t ied to sleep ut she ould ’t help ut toss a d tu . “he as ho
a d
“ea t el’s se s ile kept poppi g up i he head.
Mia reached over into her nightstand drawer and took out her bullet. She closed her eyes
and opened her legs. She thought about the things that she wanted Seantrel to do to her body
and begin to rub her clit slowly. She could imagine his lips licking her body from head to toe. She

could feel him biting soft hickeys on her neck and then her collarbone. She arched her back and
allo ed a soft oa es ape he lips. “he kept u i g he lit softl i agi g that “ea t el’s lips
was the bullet.
Mia felt her body tense up and shake and knew that she was on the verge of cumming. She
rubbed a little faster until she felt he jui es slide do he ha ds. Da , Mia said out loud.
The orgasm helped Mia relax some but it only left her wanting more. The only thing that
would truly satisfy her now would be a stiff dick.
Mia wiped her bullet off with a baby wipe that was on her nightstand and placed it back in
her drawer before closing her eyes and drifting off to sleep.
Mia could hear her cell phone ringing and kicked herself for not turning it off. It was only
8:00 in the morning and she wondered who the hell was calling her phone so early in the
o i g o a “u da . E e o e k e that if it as ’t a e e ge
ot to all he efo e oo .
Mia reached over and grabbed her phone and saw that it was Seantrel calling. She sat up
and rubbed her hair down as if he could see her through the phone.
Hello, Mia a s e ed.
He , did I ake ou?
No, I as just getti g up, she lied.
I as o de i g if I ould take ou out to u h.
Mia was surprised that Seantrel had called already and for a date at that but that as ’t goi g to
stop her from accepting his invitation.
Yes, I’ll go out ith ou.
Well I a pi k ou up o ou a
eet up ith e, hi he e o e akes ou o e
o fo ta le.
Mia thought about it for a minute before responding.
I a tuall ha e a couple of runs to make so how about I just meet you somewhere around 1
o’ lo k.
Ok ool, e a go a
he e ou a t to go. Just te t e the pla e at least a hou efo e
so that I a
eet ou, said “ea t el.
Al ight, sou ds like a pla , Mia said before hanging up her phone.
Mia laid back down and closed her eyes and tried to go back to sleep for at least another hour
but it was no use so she got up and looked for something to put on for the day.
Mia grabbed a white sundress out of her closet and a pair of white wedge heels to match.
She took out her black panties and black strapless bra to go under her dress. By the time Mia
finished getting dressed and combing her hair it was already 9:30.
Mia grabbed her purse and went downstairs to the kitchen to grab a blueberry muffin to go.
As soon as she opened the kitchen door she saw Isaiah standing at the refrigerator in nothing but
his boxers.
M ad Mia, I did ’t thi k ou ould e up so ea l , said Isaiah t i g to o e hi self up.
It’s ool, I did ’t pla o ei g up this ea l eithe ut I ha e so e e a ds to go u so tell
Mia a to all
pho e if she eeds e.
Mia walked over to the cabinet and grabbed a muffin and orange juice from the refrigerator
before exiting the house.
Mia walked outside and got in her red 2004 Nissan Sentra. She turned the radio on and
headed to he othe ’s house lost i he thoughts. “he as o a total e otio al olle oaste
a d hoped that this isit did ’t e d i a s ea i g at h et ee he a d he step father as
usual.
Mia pulled up i f o t of he
othe ’s apa t e t o ple a d eathed a sigh of elief
he she did ’t see he step fathe ’s a outside. “he k o ked o the doo a d he
othe
swung it open without even seeing who it was first.
He a, Mia said ith a look of disgust o he fa e.
He , a d do ’t ou e e sta t it ith e. It’s too ea l fo ou shit.
Mia as sho ked
he othe ’s o ds ut she should ’t ha e e pe ted a thi g less. “he o
longer knew who her mother was. Her mothe had ’t ee he self fo the last past th ee ea s
and it seemed like every time Mia came to check on her she was getting worse.

Mia thought about the time when Melissa was once a very beautiful woman with a nice
shape, bubbly attitude and loving heart. She would have given the world for her children at one
point but one day she just began to change unexpectedly. She started staying away from home
days at a time and would return in the same clothes she had on when she left only they were
filth . Mia’s father figured out that his wife had a drug habit and he tried to hide it from his
hild e a d get he so e help ut it did ’t o k.
Mr. Jackson eventually gave up hope and moved out hoping that would push Melissa to get her
shit together faster. Mia was only 18 years old at the time and Mianca was 21 years old but she
had already moved out. Mr. Jackson went and found a condo for himself and bought a house
that he felt both Mia and Mianca should live in together. He believed that they were both
responsible enough to maintain a house.
Mia and Mianca were determined not to end up like their mother and wanted to prove to their
father that he had made the right decision so they both went to school and found jobs to take
care of themselves. Their father helped pay the bills at the house up until Mianca married Isaiah
but even then he gave Mia money and helped her with her expenses.
Melissa seemed to not care much though because not even a month after her family moved out
she moved Angelo in. Mia hated Angelo from the first time she saw him and she hated the way
he looked at her. He gave her a look that always made her feel uncomfortable and like he was
undressing her with his eyes. She told her mother about it once but her mother tried to blame
it on her and said it was because of the way she dressed that was causing her to get his
attention. After that day Mia tried her best to avoid going to see her mother while Angelo was
a ou d. The to ake atte s o se as soo as Melissa a d Ro e t’s di o e as fi alized she
went and married Angelo.
Mia shook her head to clear those thoughts away before looking up at her frail mother standing
in front of her.
Ma, I did ’t o e o e to get i a fight. I just a ted to o e a d he k o ou.
Che k o
e fo hat? I’ fi e, a ’t ou tell, Melissa asked hile s i gi g he f ail a s i
the air.
Mia looked around the filthy living room that had trash and dishes all over it. There were even
small baggies on the table that still had crack rock residue in them.
The sight made Mia vomit in her mouth.
Ma, a e ou se ious? This is o a fo a o e to li e. Wh do ’t ou let e go take ou to get
ou hai do e a d u ou so e lothes?
I do ’t eed ou to do a of that. You a just gi e e the o e a d I’ll take self.
You a d I oth k o
hat ou ill do ith the o e if I gi e it to ou. I ha e o p o le
helpi g ou out fi a iall ut I a
ot a out to suppo t ou ha it.
Melissa was about to respond to Mia until her husband rushed into the house like someone was
after him.
Mia turned around and looked at Angelo as he charged at Melissa and smacked the taste out of
her mouth.
Did ’t I tell ou ass o o e as allo ed i
house hile I as go e?
He lifted his hand to swing on Melissa again but Mia grabbed it.
You a do hate e the fu k ou a t to do ith
othe he I’
ot he e ut I
o ’t sta d he e a d allo ou to eat he ass i f o t of e.
A gelo looked do
at his a a d the a k up at Mia’s fa e a d ga e he a toothless
smile.
Mia released his arm and stepped back. His breath and body reeked of alcohol and piss.
Would ou like to take he pla e the , asked A gelo?
Nigga if ou e e put ou ha ds o
e ou ust ot e e a t to use the agai e ause
the ill e hopped the fu k off, said Mia with a straight face.
Angelo looked at Mia and knew that she was serious so he retracted his attention back to
Melissa.
You just go e let this little it h sta d he e a d talk to e like that?

Before Angelo knew what was happening Mia had her hands around his thin neck trying to choke
the life out of him.
Melissa rushed over and pulled Mia off of him.
What the hell a e ou doi g? You’ e goi g to kill hi . He did ’t ea a ha , she ied.
Ma, ou disgust e, ou a tole ate his ullshit ut I do ’t ha e to. I’
ot a ied to his
ass.
I a t he out of
house o , A gelo elled!
Mia I thi k its est that ou lea e. I ill gi e ou a all late o toda .
Mia was to hurt to even speak so she turned around and walked out the house not even
bothering to close the door.
As soo as Mia got i he a a d pulled off she oke do a d ied. “he did ’t k o
h
she subjected herself to the bullshit. Mianca had been given up on their mother and had been
telling Mia for the past year that othi g as goi g to ha ge a out thei othe ’s situatio .
Mianca tried to convince Mia to let it go and stop visiting but the love that Mia had for her
othe ould ’t allo it to happe .
Mia k e that she ould ’t all a d tell he siste o father what had just taken place or
things would only get worse. She never shared the events that happened when she visited
because as far as they knew she had stopped going to see Melissa so she always carried the
burden on her shoulders.

